An innovative nondestructive evaluation method for trace netals on semiconductor wafers by Total Reflection Energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence (TREX) 
1. INTRODUCTION The evaluation and control technique of trace netals has becone a more and more inportant problen The Total Reflection Energy-dispersive X-ray fluoresc"r,""2) ( as 10"-10" atons,/crn" was invented by analyzing the collected inpurities on a whole wafer larger than 5" in diameter, whose area is nore than 100 cn2. The experinent was carried out as follows: I{afers fron two silicon suppliers A and B were analyzed by the TREX (Fig.5) . Then surface netals were collected by chenical drop scanning of overall 5" wafer and it was dried on the wafer. After that, the condensed part was analyzed by the TREX (Fis.5) .
In these spectra, net intensity ratio ( (Fig.6) 
